Opening the black box: the patient mix of GP trainees

INTRODUCTION

In most contemporary medical-speciality curricula, trainees acquire the demanded competencies through work-based learning,1 which allows competency development through clinical exposure to real patients (patient mix). Earlier research suggested that the patient mix of GP trainees differs from that of their trainers; trainees were exposed to more minor ailments and fewer chronic diseases and severe conditions.2–7 These studies were, however, small scale, covered a small period, or were relatively old.2,7–12

An explanation for disparities between the patient mix of trainers and trainees, suggested by Stubbings and Gowers, may be that the trainer is the senior, more experienced partner, thereby attracting older and more complex patients.7 The assigning behaviour of medical receptionists was not found to explain such disparities.13

Low exposure in some fields of patient mix was also found in undergraduate medical curricula, clerkships, and other specialist training programmes.5,14–22 Ericsson’s ‘Deliberate practice’ theory argues that low exposure has a negative impact on competency development. It assumes that becoming an expert requires sufficient practical experience and appropriate reflection, which can be stimulated by feedback from coaches or trainers.23 Within this framework, patient mix is an important training condition.

Empirical evidence supports the importance of adequate patient mix to the effectiveness of rotations26 and the instructional quality of GP settings.25 The importance of an appropriate patient mix was also acknowledged by the World Federation For Medical Education (WFME), a strategic partner of the World Health Organization (WHO). In the WFME global standards for quality improvement in postgraduate education, it is stated: ‘The training must expose the trainee to a broad range of experience in the chosen field of medicine’.26

Electronic data extracted from electronic patient record (EPR) systems have proven valid for providing insight into the patient mix confronting GP trainees.9,27–29 In the Netherlands, most GPs keep detailed EPRs, including a standardised system of diagnosis codes: the International Classification of Primary Care (ICPC).30 Stimulated by the Dutch GP Association, all EPR systems now include the ICPC-1 codes. This allows uniformity in descriptions of the patient mix of GP trainees. The WHO has accepted ICPC as a reason for encounter classification, and users may use it as a classification for primary care or general practice wherever applicable.

Detailed descriptions of patient mix can be used to determine whether, and in which areas, low exposure actually exists. Teaching and rotation programmes may be adapted accordingly. For instance, trainees confronted with many older patients during...
their first-year practice period could benefit from subsequent assignment to a practice with many young families, or a rotation in a child health centre.

For GP trainers, detailed knowledge about the actual patient mix of their trainees is necessary to optimise this mix for specific learning objectives. The first-year curriculum focuses on minor ailments and daily care, while chronic-disease management is a formal learning objective in the third year. GP trainers can tailor their trainees’ patient mixes to these objectives.

Several authors have mentioned differences between male and female physicians regarding the number of contacts with patients with female conditions. Female trainees saw more female conditions than male trainees did, leaving the latter with relatively low exposure. The opposite could apply to male conditions, causing relatively low exposure for female trainees.

Definition of patient mix

For this study, patient mix was defined as the quantity and variety of diseases and the age and sex distribution of patients. This broad definition was used, as patient demographic characteristics can be relevant for learning objectives.

Research questions

The research questions were as follows:

- what patient mix do GP trainees encounter?
- how does patient mix differ between first-year and third-year trainees regarding number of patient contacts, mean patient age, and number of diagnosis codes within the different organ systems?
- how do male and female trainees differ in their exposure to sex-specific diseases?
- how many patients with chronic diseases do trainees encounter?

METHOD

Participants

Participants were 49 first-year and 24 third-year GP trainees at the Institute of GP Specialty Training of the Academic Medical Center University Amsterdam.

Setting

This study was conducted in 2008–2009 in GP practices affiliated with the Institute of GP Specialty Training, which facilitates a 3-year training programme in which first- and third-year trainees are stationed in GP training practices. In their second year, trainees do clinical rotations. A full-time working week was 36 hours, including 6.5 hours of modular education at the institute and 29.5 hours in the practices.

Design and procedures

This was a prospective cohort study. Between March and December 2008, GP trainers with trainees in their practices starting a training period of 9–12 months were approached for inclusion. For each trainee, data were extracted for 6 months. Data-extraction software was developed for four different types of EPR, covering approximately 80% of the EPRs used by the affiliated training practices.

First, the trainers were asked to participate. The trainees of those who agreed were invited for the study. All GP trainers and trainees were asked for informed consent and provided with reference cards detailing the basic ICPC coding rules and some standard coding problems and solutions. All trainees attended a session that introduced the study and explained the content of the reference card. The regular training programme also addresses ICPC coding, and ICPC-coding assistance was available by email or telephone throughout the study.

Data extraction and instrument

Data were extracted directly from the EPR every 3 months by either the GPs or the researchers. The raw extraction data were processed by multiple software routines using MS Visual Basic routines in MS Access. Decision rules were programmed to ensure logic and consistency in counting the codes (Box 1). The resulting aggregate data were emailed to the researchers. No information about individual patients could be recovered. The data contained information about ICPC diagnosis codes (II) and patient contacts (III). The latter were aggregated according to sex, age, and consultation type (telephone, face-to-face or home visit).
Box 1. Decision rules

ICPC diagnosis codes (I)
- Each newly entered ‘distinct’ diagnosis code was counted. In case of multiple diagnosis codes, all were counted, even if they took place in the same consultation.
- Codes for specific patients on specific days that were entered twice or more were counted only once.
- All codes were counted for patients who were seen on separate days for similar problems, leading to the same ICPC codes. [Note that this approach is different from calculating morbidity rates].
- For diagnosis codes linked to episodes of care, the episode code was counted only if no other new diagnosis code was entered during that contact; the episode code was ignored if a distinct diagnosis code was entered and linked to the episode code (for example, if pneumonia was linked to a chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) episode, only the pneumonia code was counted, whereas COPD would have been counted in the absence of the pneumonia code during that specific consultation or visit).
- If no diagnosis code (distinct or episode) was present, the consult was counted as non-coded.
- Diagnosis codes linked to administrative tasks or repeat prescriptions were ignored.

Contact-type codes (II)
- Contact codes were categorised as face-to-face, telephone, or home visit.

ICPC diagnosis codes
Developed by the ICPC Working Party and published in 1987 by the World Organization of National Colleges, Academies (WONCA), the ICPC consists of 17 chapters covering the organ systems, a general chapter, and a social chapter. WHO includes the ICPC (Version 2) within its FIC (Family of International Classifications). The differences between ICPC-1 and ICPC-2 regarding diagnosis codes are minor. The ICPC coding system allows the coding of both symptom diagnoses (for example, headache, ankle complaints) and ‘definite’ diagnoses (for example, pneumonia, appendicitis, hypothyroidism).

Chronic diseases
The list of chronic diseases published by Knottnerus and colleagues was used to count the number of chronic diseases the trainees encountered.

Data analysis
Descriptive analyses were used to report the mean number of contacts per trimester, encounters per ICPC chapter, and coding percentage. Differences between male and female trainees and between first- and third-year trainees were tested using analysis of variance and t-tests; 95% significance level.

The coding percentage was calculated by dividing the total number of ICPC diagnosis codes in a trimester by that same number plus the number of non-coded contacts. Because there can be multiple diagnosis codes per contact, this formula could overestimate the coding percentage. The coding percentages were therefore corrected by multiplying the non-coded contacts in each case by the individual mean number of ICPC diagnosis codes per contact.

Data from part-time trainees were adjusted to give values as if they worked full-time, by multiplying the absolute numbers of diagnoses and contact codes by 1/part-time percentage/100.

RESULTS
Participants
During the inclusion period, trainees were starting training periods in 109 practices affiliated with the researchers’ institute. The 98 practices that had suitable EPR systems were contacted. The sample included 73 GP training practices, 49 first-year trainees, and 24 third-year trainees. Reasons for non-inclusion (n = 25) are displayed in Figure 1. Eleven (15%) practices were single-handed, 17 (23%) were dual-handed, and 45 (62%) were group practices.

The mean age of trainees was 31.2 years (standard deviation [SD] = 3.2 years): 30.2 years (SD = 2.5) for first-year trainees and 33.2 years (SD = 3.7 years) for third-year trainees. Six first-year trainees (12%) and eight third-year trainees (33%) worked part-time, with a mean part-time percentage of 86% corresponding to 31 hours per week.

Codi ng percentage
The mean (corrected) coding percentage of 86% (SD = 13.2) was similar in both training years (86% versus 87%). Data regarding the ICPC codes for one trainee with a very low coding percentage (27%) were disregarded.

Consultations and home visits
The mean number of contacts per trimester...
was 583.8. Table 1 presents the mean number of contacts in the first and third training years, averaged over two trimesters. There were no significant differences between the first and third years, although the SD for face-to-face consultations in year 3 was twice as high as for year 1, indicating greater variance in the number of patient contacts among third-year trainees.

The mean number of ICPC diagnosis codes per contact was 1.13 in the first year and 1.11 in the third year. The total number of problems encountered can thus be estimated at 621.0 in the first year and 661.9 in the third year.

### Age and sex distribution of patients

Figure 2 presents the age distribution of the patients. Third-year trainees saw significantly more patients aged between 45 and 64 years than did first-year trainees ($t(71) = -2.58, P = 0.012$). No significant differences between first-year and third-year trainees were found for the other age groups.

Female patients were seen significantly more (mean = 344.6, SD = 92.3) than male patients (mean = 220.3, SD = 59.3) ($t(144) = -9.68, P = 0.00$). No differences were found between male and female trainees regarding the sex distribution of patients ($t(71) = 0.503, P = 0.61$).

### Table 1. Mean contact frequencies, number of ICPC diagnosis codes, and number of non-coded contacts for first- and third-year trainees, averaged over two trimesters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>First-year trainees, $n = 49$</th>
<th>Third-year trainees, $n = 24$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mean per trimester (SD)</td>
<td>Minimum/maximum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Face-to-face</td>
<td>450.0 (86.6) 251 / 641</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone</td>
<td>64.0 (35.9)  5 / 139</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home visit</td>
<td>35.6 (30.2)  0 / 147</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total contact codes</td>
<td>549.1 (111.3) 302 / 782</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICPC diagnosis codes</td>
<td>537.6 (153.1) 337 / 884</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-coded contacts</td>
<td>75.9 (71.8) 0 / 392</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*a Number of ICPC codes, averaged over two trimesters, corrected for part-time work. *b Mean number of non-coded contacts, averaged over two trimesters, corrected for part-time work. ICPC = International Classification of Primary Care. SD = standard deviation.
Organ systems

Figure 3 presents the patient mix by organ system and the mean numbers of diagnosis codes per trimester. Musculoskeletal (year 1 mean per trimester [SD]/year 3 mean [SD] = 89.2 [28.6]/91.0 [39.2], respiratory [98.2 [30.8]/92.7 [34.7]), and skin diseases [89.5 [26.3]/96.0 [32.8]) were seen most often. Diseases of the blood and blood-forming organs (5.3 [3.3]/7.2 [4.8]), male genital disorders (6.1 [3.4]/7.1 [6.6]), and social problems (4.3 [3.2]/4.2 [3.1]) were seen the least.

Significant differences were found between years 1 and 3 for blood and blood-forming diseases, \( t(70) = -2.02, P = 0.047 \), psychiatric diseases \( t(70) = -2.56, P = 0.013 \), and metabolic diseases \( t(70) = -2.53, P = 0.014 \).

Conditions seen most frequently

Table 2 presents the 20 conditions most often seen in either training year. Differences between first- and third-year trainees were minor: otitis media was in the top 20 of first-year trainees (third-year rank 23, mean = 4.9 contacts per trimester), whereas diabetes mellitus was in the top 20 of the third-year trainees (first-year rank 26, mean = 4.5 contacts per trimester).

Table 2. Mean contacts per trimester for the conditions seen most frequently in years 1 and 3, averaged over two trimesters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Year 1</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>Year 3</th>
<th>Mean</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Acute respiratory infection</td>
<td>28.7</td>
<td>Acute respiratory infection</td>
<td>24.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cough</td>
<td>15.8</td>
<td>Hypertension</td>
<td>14.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Hypertension</td>
<td>11.3</td>
<td>Cough</td>
<td>12.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dermatomycosis</td>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>Dermatomycosis</td>
<td>10.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Otitis media</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>Low back pain</td>
<td>8.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Low back pain</td>
<td>7.8</td>
<td>Cystitis or other urinary infection</td>
<td>8.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Cystitis or other urinary infection</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>Acute or chronic sinusitis</td>
<td>7.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Acute or chronic sinusitis</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>Other musculoskeletal disease</td>
<td>7.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Weakness/tiredness</td>
<td>7.4</td>
<td>Contact/allergic dermatitis</td>
<td>7.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Acute bronchitis or bronchiolitis</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>Weakness or tiredness</td>
<td>7.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Knee symptom/complaint</td>
<td>6.6</td>
<td>Diabetes mellitus</td>
<td>6.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Dermatitis or atopic eczema</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>Acute bronchitis or bronchiolitis</td>
<td>6.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Contact or allergic dermatitis</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>Abdominal pain/cramps (general)</td>
<td>6.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Localised abdominal pain</td>
<td>6.2</td>
<td>Musculoskeletal injury</td>
<td>6.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Shoulder symptoms</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>Asthma</td>
<td>6.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Otitis externa</td>
<td>5.9</td>
<td>Knee symptom/complaint</td>
<td>5.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Asthma</td>
<td>5.9</td>
<td>Dermatitis/atopic eczema</td>
<td>5.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Gastroenteritis</td>
<td>5.4</td>
<td>Constipation</td>
<td>5.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Musculoskeletal injury</td>
<td>5.4</td>
<td>Conjunctivitis</td>
<td>5.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Pneumonia</td>
<td>5.3</td>
<td>Gastroenteritis</td>
<td>5.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chronic diseases
The mean number of chronic diseases seen per trimester was 48.0 (SD = 21.9; 39.5 first trimester, 56.5 second trimester) for first-year trainees, and 62.4 (SD = 32.6; 55.3 first trimester, 78.3 second trimester) for third-year trainees. The seven chronic conditions seen most frequently were the same for both years: diabetes mellitus, asthma, constitutional eczema, emphysema or chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), depression, heart failure, and leg ulcer.

Sex-specific conditions
Female trainees saw almost twice as many (mean per trimester = 39.8, SD = 24.1) female conditions as did male trainees (mean = 21.3, SD = 9.2). This difference was significant (F(1,68) = 7.38, P = 0.008), irrespective of training year. For male conditions, no similar pattern was found.

DISCUSSION
Summary
The patient mix of 73 GP trainees was studied by using EPR-derived data extractions, and compared the first and third training years. It was found that the patient mix is generally well spread out over all ages and organ systems, although it is possible to indicate areas of relative low exposure. Some differences were found between the patient mixes of first- and third-year trainees that seemed related to year-specific learning objectives. Third year trainees saw more chronic diseases than first years did. It was also found that female trainees saw more female conditions than their male counterparts.

Contrary to expectations, no higher contact frequencies were observed in the third training year, although frequencies varied more than in the first year. Closer examination showed that this was largely due to a number of trainees who saw exceptionally large numbers of patients. This kind of information about the patient mix of individual trainees was not known before monitoring was started. The results presented here may in general seem satisfactory for the group as a whole, but since the variance in contacts and exposure to the different organ systems was substantial, individual trainees may, perhaps unknowingly, be suffering from low exposure in certain areas. This study’s findings show the importance of monitoring the patient mix for each individual GP trainee.

Strengths and limitations
Using EPR data to describe patient mix has been successful before.3,7,27 These type of data are subject to social-desirability bias by the trainee. Extracted from EPR systems, the data of the present study were not biased by any threat of formal assessment. Such systems can be of great educational value.

Diagnosis-coding percentages were satisfying, at about 86%, although it is not possible to be sure whether this patient mix was representative. For example, the data could have been biased if trainees tended not to code complex cases.

Although ICPC coding is useful for describing patient mix, its validity is potentially diminished by its dependence on the diagnostic competence of the trainees and the adequacy of the attribution of the codes [for example, definite instead of symptom diagnosis].37 Although all trainees were affiliated with the same specialty-training institute, the authors do not think that this influenced the results, as other studies in different times, scales, and areas have shown similar results.

Comparison with existing literature
The trainees were exposed to diseases of all organ systems. Most prominent were respiratory, skin, and musculoskeletal diseases, followed by digestive, circulatory and ear diseases. This exposure pattern reflects the general morbidity pattern in the Netherlands (2nd Dutch National Survey of General Practice [DNSGP-2]).37 These findings seem robust, as other studies (for example, the 1991 and 1992 British Morbidity Surveys) have found similar exposure patterns, although these studies were small scale, covered a small period, or were relatively old.2,7–12

Trainees were less likely to encounter diseases of the blood and blood-forming organs, male genital disorders, and social problems. This was also the case in the DNSGP-2 and the British Morbidity Survey (excluding social problems), meaning that licensed GPs are also less likely to encounter these conditions. From an educational perspective, however, potential underexposure in these areas is conceivable.

Several authors have warned about underexposure to chronic conditions.28–41 Earlier studies report that GP trainees saw fewer chronic conditions than did British
principals’ or Dutch trainers. In 2004, Darer and colleagues found that US physicians considered their training in chronic illness care inadequate. In the present study, exposure to chronic diseases increased steadily during training. This should be considered positive, as the third-year curriculum emphasises chronic and complex conditions as learning objectives. The actual number of chronic conditions encountered by trainees is probably higher than the findings of this study, as the software was programmed to count actual health problems and not intercurrent chronic conditions. For example, coughing and dyspnoea in an 82-year-old patient with a history of diabetes, stroke, and Parkinson’s disease may be coded simply as a common cold, even if all comorbidity was taken into account.

It was found that female conditions were seen more often by female trainees. This is in line with studies on the clinical skills of medical students and family medicine residents. Levy and Merchant found that male students received more experience with male-specific examination skills, but the present data do not show that male GP trainees saw more male-specific conditions. The low number of codes regarding social conditions might be due to underreporting. Although trainees may be aware of a patient’s social problems, they may not be coded unless they were the complaints presented by the patient (for example, in the interest of time, carefulness, or legal considerations).

Although there are no data available about the trainees’ competence development in areas of low exposure, these areas may need attention by GP trainers and curriculum designers. They should be aware that adequate supervision is needed in areas of low exposure, in order to maximise the learning experiences. Another option for addressing potential lacunas is to extend the training with clinical rotations in these areas.

Implications for research
The higher variation of contact frequencies in the third year, mainly due to several trainees seeing an exceptional large amount of patients, is interesting from an educational perspective. Trainees who see large numbers of patients might build more experience, learn more, and perform better. It would be interesting to identify whether this is due to individual characteristics of these trainees, their trainers or the patient supply within the training practice.

Another question for further study involves whether steering trainees’ patient mix can affect competence development. For example, the results of this study suggest that steering patients with female conditions to male trainees may be rational. If approached with caution, the results may help to identify specific practices with high concentrations of patients with specific characteristics. Future studies could investigate whether the intentional allocation of trainees with specific learning objectives to suitable practices improves the patient mix.

It may be attractive to formulate minimum quotas or estimates of the number of patients needed to develop competence in certain areas. Although the present results suggest what is normally encountered, caution is advised, as the relation between patient mix and competence development is complex and differs between individuals.